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AbSTRACT

Objective: To evaluate the cost-effectiveness of diagnostic strategies incorporating the 
diagnostic value of patient characteristics for endometrial carcinoma using prediction 
models.

Study design: A decision analytic model was created to compare four diagnostic strategies 
for women with postmenopausal bleeding: The main outcome measures were 5-year 
survival, costs, and cost-effectiveness of three model based strategies compared to the 
strategy reflecting current practice.

Results: A strategy selecting women for endometrial biopsy based on their history only, 
dominated all other strategies (more effective, less costs). In a clinical scenario where 
transvaginal sonography (TVS) was assumed to be an integral part of the consultation without 
additional costs, a strategy selecting high risk women for measurement of endometrial 
thickness became the most cost-effective strategy. 

Conclusions: Strategies taking into account the individual probability based on a prognostic 
model, are less costly than the currently applied strategy for a similar effectiveness. The 
most cost-effective strategy depends on the clinical setting; in areas where TVS is performed 
by the consulting gynecologist without extra costs, selective TVS based on history is the 
most cost-effective strategy. When TVS is not readily available and therefore incurs extra 
costs, a risk selection based on patient characteristics is most cost-effective.
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InTRODuCTIOn

The aim of the diagnosti c workup in women presenti ng with postmenopausal bleeding 
(PMB) is to rule out endometrial carcinoma without over investi gati on.1 Current guidelines 
recommend to start with TVS of the endometrium, and to perform histological analysis 
using offi  ce endometrial biopsy (EB) devices in case of endometrial thickness of 5 mm or 
more.2-5 There is considerable variability in the endometrial thickness and the likelihood of 
endometrial carcinoma across women. This variability has been associated with individual 
pati ent characteristi cs including age, ti me since menopause, obesity, hypertension, diabetes 
mellitus, and reproducti ve factors. The probability of endometrial carcinoma in women with 
PMB rises from 1% in women younger than 50 years to 23.8% in women older than 80 
years and the incidence of malignancy is, regardless of age, higher in women with PMB and 
obesity (18%) or diabetes (21%) as compared to women without one of these risk factors.6-12

In 2006 we evaluated the combined diagnosti c accuracy and costs of various diagnosti c 
strategies based on combinati ons of commonly used diagnosti c procedures. These analyses 
indicated that the currently recommended guideline for PMB, i.e. start with TVS, and further 
evaluate women at risk with EB (endometrial thickness cut-off  5 mm), was the most cost-
eff ecti ve approach. However, this analysis did not take into account aforementi oned clinical 
characteristi cs.13

Subsequently, our group developed two multi variable predicti on models to esti mate 
the risk of endometrial carcinoma in pati ents with PMB taking into account their clinical 
characteristi cs.14 These two models can be used in three diff erent diagnosti c strategies: 

1. The ‘pati ent characteristi cs’ strategy, i.e. probability esti mates based on characteristi cs of 
the women and histological analysis in case the probability of (pre)malignancy exceeded 
4%. In this strategy, TVS is not performed. 

2. The ‘sequenti al’ strategy, i.e. probability esti mates based on characteristi cs of the women, 
with TVS in case the probability for cancer exceeded 4% and subsequent histological 
analysis when the endometrial thickness exceeds 4mm.

3. The ‘integrated’ strategy, i.e. TVS in all women, with a probability esti mate based on both 
characteristi cs of the women and TVS results, completed by histological analysis when 
the probability of cancer exceeded 4%.14

The objecti ve of this study was to evaluate the cost-eff ecti veness of the individualized 
strategies in the diagnosti c work-up for pati ents with PMB, using a decision analyti c 
approach.
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MATERIAlS AnD METHODS

Decision analytic model

We used a decision analytic approach to evaluate the outcomes of four diagnostic strategies 
for PMB. Model assumptions and input parameters were based on the earlier reported 
model based study by Clark et al.13 however, we used 5-year survival instead of duration of 
survival as of the primary health outcome. Three new diagnostic strategies were constructed 
using the previously developed multivariable models based on patient characteristics.14 Data 
to construct these patient characteristics models were obtained from a prospective cohort 
study of 614 women presenting with PMB in one university hospital and seven teaching 
hospitals in the Netherlands.10 The four diagnostic strategies based on combinations of TVS, 
EB and/or diagnostic information from patient characteristics are presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. Evaluated Diagnostic strategies

Strategy Abbreviation Description

I “TVS 5mm” A strategy selecting women for EB with TVS using a 5 mm cut-off for 
endometrial thickness (reference strategy)

II “History Only” A strategy selecting women for EB based on the patient characteristics 
model (“History Only”)

III “History and TVS” A strategy selecting women for EB based on the patient characteristics and 
TVS model (“History and TVS”)

Iv “Selective Testing” A strategy with selective TVS in high risk women based on the patient 
characteristics model (“Selective Testing”); i.e. TVS was performed in 
patients with a high risk of endometrial cancer based on their history, 
subsequently in case of an increased endometrial thickness an EB was 
performed

TVS, transvaginal sonography. EB, endometrial biopsy.

Decision Analysis TreeAge software (DATA, TreeAge Software Inc., Williamstown, MA, USA) 
was used to specify the model, while SAS 9.1 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was 
used to estimate additional input parameters.

Model input; probabilities
Model assumptions and input parameters to populate the decision tree are summarized in 
Table 2. Parameters used in the main analyses as well as ranges for sensitivity analyses are 
indicated.
To identify women at risk of endometrial cancer based on clinical information in the newly 
developed strategies, we used a 4% threshold for both the “History Only” model and the 
“History and TVS” model. Compared to the currently applied strategy of TVS and EB in case 
of increased endometrial thickness (cut-off 5 mm), this risk threshold results in a similar 
detection rate of endometrial cancer, with less false positive test results in the subsequent 
workup.14 
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Table 2. Esti mated base-case values and ranges for model input parameters

variable Base case probability Sensiti vity analysis Source

Failure rates

EB 0.12 (95%CI: 0.09 to 0.15) DC

TVS 0.00 (95%CI: 0.00 to 0.02) DC

EB aft er successful TVS 0.12 (95%CI: 0.09 to 0.15) DC

EB aft er “History Only” model 0.12 (95%CI: 0.05 to 0.13) BO

EB aft er “History + TVS” model 0.12 (95%CI: 0.09 to 0.15) DC

Complicati on rates

Outpati ent diagnosti c procedures - - DC

D&C 0.014 - DC

True Positi ve rates

EB 0.94 (95%CI: 0.84 to 0.99) DC

TVS 5 mm 0.97 (95%CI: 0.94 to 0.98) DC

D&C 0.96 (95%CI: 0.82 to 1.00) DC

“History Only” model 0.99 (95%CI: 0.97 to 1.00) BO

“History + TVS” model 0.99 (95%CI: 0.96 to 1.00) BO

Conditi onal true positi ve rates

EB if TVS positi ve 0.94 (95%CI: 0.94 to 0.95) DC

EB if “History Only”  positi ve 0.94 (95%CI: 0.93 to 0.97) BO

EB if “History + TVS” positi ve 0.94 (95%CI: 0.94 to 0.95) BO

TVS 5 mm if EB negati ve 0.97 (95%CI: 0.80 to 0.99) DC

False positi ve rates

EB 0.01 (95%CI: 0.00 to 0.02) DC

TVS 5 mm 0.45 (95%CI: 0.43 to 0.47) DC

D&C 0.01 (95%CI: 0.00 to 0.03) DC

“History Only” model 0.80 (95%CI: 0.72 to 0.87) BO

“History + TVS” model 0.41 (95%CI: 0.39 to 0.44) BO

Surgical stage at hysterectomy (FIGO)

Probability of stage I (fi rst presentati on) 0.70 (95%CI: 0.60 to 0.80) DC

Probability of stage II-IV (fi rst presentati on) 0.30 (95%CI: 0.20 to 0.40) DC

Probability of stage I (representati on) 0.65 (95%CI: 0.40 to 0.70) DC

Probability of stage II-IV (representati on) 0.35 (95%CI: 0.30 to 0.60) DC

5-years survival rates

Stage I 0.87

Stage II-IV 0.60

EB, endometrial biopsy. TVS, transvaginal sonography. D&C, dilatati on and curett age. FIGO, Internati onal Federati on 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology. DC, Clark 2006. BO, Opmeer 2007.
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Model input; costs

Costs evaluated in the model were generated by diagnostic procedures to detect or rule out 
carcinoma, and by treatment in case of positive findings. We used the cost-estimates that 
have been reported by Clark et al.13 

Outcomes; 5-year-survival

In the model, the primary measure of effectiveness was incorporated in terms of 5-year 
survival. We differentiated between expected survival of women where malignancy is 
immediately detected and treated appropriately and women where the first diagnostic 
procedure fails to detect carcinoma, after which survival decreases due to the delayed 
diagnosis. The extent to which survival decreases is based on an estimated increase in 
disease stage from local (FIGO stage I) to advanced (FIGO stages II-IV)15 endometrial cancer 
and associated 5-year mortality rates (Table 2).

Outcomes; cost-effectiveness

Cost-effectiveness can be expressed in incremental costs-effectiveness ratios (ICERs) 
reflecting the costs needed to obtain one additional unit of health benefit (i.e. one woman 
extra to survive at 5-years). ICERs were estimated to evaluate the relative cost-effectiveness 
of each strategy as compared to the reference strategy. In case a strategy is more effective 
and less costly than the reference case, the ICER has a negative sign (less than 0). However, 
in case of a strategy that is more costly and less effective, the sign of the ICER also becomes 
negative. It is therefore important for the interpretation of the ICER to inspect the values of 
incremental effectiveness and incremental costs. 

Sensitivity analyses

To evaluate robustness of our findings and ascertain how uncertainty arising from underlying 
assumptions influence results, sensitivity analyses were conducted. We evaluated the 
uncertainty in the estimated ICERs assuming three different scenarios: 
A. prevalence of endometrial carcinoma of 10%, 
B. prevalence of endometrial carcinoma of 5% and 
C. since TVS is increasingly being performed by the consulting gynecologist we evaluated a 

scenario where TVS is free of charge. Nevertheless, TVS will require resources (physician 
time, maintenance of machine) and incur costs whether the physician is paid or not. To 
investigate at what costs for TVS the cost-effectiveness of the “History Only” strategy 
exceeds the cost-effectiveness of the “Selective Testing” strategy, we performed a 
threshold analysis for this clinical scenario.

The analyses were performed for the three new developed strategies compared to the 
reference strategy. After altering the above mentioned parameters matching the clinical 
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scenario, uncertainty in the esti mated ICERs was determined with bootstrap analyses(Monte 
Carlo simulati on), in which all other parameter esti mates are systemati cally varied using 
multi variate random sampling from a distributi on as indicated by the lower and upper limits 
(Table 2). 
The esti mates of the incremental costs and incremental eff ecti veness for 1000 repeated 
analyses with randomly varying model parameters are plott ed in a cost-eff ecti veness plane. 
Diagnosti c strategies are represented according to their eff ecti veness (x-axis) and cost 
(y-axis) relati ve to those of the reference strategy. Ideally, strategies fall within the lower 
right quadrant, because these strategies are more eff ecti ve and less costly than the reference 
strategy, while strategies in the upper right quadrant are sti ll considered to be cost-eff ecti ve 
if the ICER does not exceed some defi ned acceptable cost-eff ecti veness rati o.16

RESulTS

Table 3 shows the expected costs, eff ecti veness and ICER of the four diagnosti c strategies for 
the most probable assumpti ons. 

Table 3. Summary of model results for eff ecti veness (5-yr survival), costs (of diagnosis and treatment, 
in euros per pati ent) and incremental cost-eff ecti veness rati o (euros per extra pati ent surviving 5 
years) based on most probable assumpti ons (prevalence EC 0.10)

Strategy ICER

Eff ecti veness Costs Reference “TVS 5mm”

TVS 5 mm 0.971098 € 330.49 D (History Only)

History Only 0.971341 € 278.49 - € 213,986.52

History & TVS 0.971319 € 325.02 D (History Only)

Selecti ve Testi ng 0.971203 € 301.64 D (History Only)

D (History Only), strategy dominated by History Only (i.e. more costs and less eff ecti ve). ICER, incremental cost-
eff ecti veness rati o. TVS, transvaginal sonography.

Eff ecti veness

The esti mated proporti on of women surviving aft er fi ve years varied between 0.9711 for 
the “TVS 5 mm” strategy and 0.9713 for the “History Only” strategy. As compared to the 
currently recommended strategy of measuring endometrial thickness with TVS using a cut-
off  of 5 mm, the incremental eff ecti veness of the model based strategies was small: in every 
10,000 women, approximately two more women were expected to survive aft er 5 years 
with model based strategies “History Only” and “History and TVS”, and one in each 10,000 
women with the “Selecti ve Testi ng” strategy.
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Costs

Costs of the currently recommended strategy based upon initial investigation with TVS were 
€ 330 per patient presenting with PMB. For diagnostic strategies using patient characteristics 
model based probability estimates of endometrial cancer, costs varied between € 278 for 
the “History Only” strategy and € 325 for the “History and TVS” strategy.
As compared to the currently recommended strategy of measuring endometrial thickness 
with TVS, using a cut-off of 5 mm, the incremental costs were generally in favor of the 
model-based strategies, ranging from € 5 less per patient for the “History and TVS” strategy 
to € 52 less per patient for the “History Only” strategy.

Cost-effectiveness

Compared to the currently applied strategy, the model based strategies were all cost-
effective. The “History Only” strategy dominates all other strategies because it was the most 
effective and less costly strategy. In view of both the incremental costs and the incremental 
effectiveness results, the strategies have limited benefits in terms of survival, yet result in 
substantial reduction of costs for each additional women surviving after 5 years. 

Sensitivity analyses

The results of the sensitivity analyses are shown in Figure 1. The results for the “History 
Only” and the “History and TVS” strategies, clearly indicate that for the scenarios with an 
endometrial cancer prevalence of 10% and 5%, most of the analyses with varying model 
input parameters are found within the lower right quadrant, and only incidental analyses 
show a decrease in effectiveness. For the “Selective Testing” strategy, the sensitivity analyses 
indicated less uncertainty about the expected reduction in costs, but the average expected 
reduction was substantially lower (€ 5 for each woman) as compared to the strategy based 
on the “History Only” model.
An analysis performed with model parameters adapted to a scenario with an endometrial 
cancer prevalence of 10% but without additional costs for TVS showed that the cost reduction 
per patient was unchanged for the “History and TVS” strategy, but was substantially reduced 
(€ 18) for the “Selective Testing” strategy. For the “History Only” strategy, costs per patient 
were increased (ca € 4). In this clinical scenario, the “Selective Testing” strategy was most 
cost-effective (Table 4). A threshold analysis showed that if costs for TVS performed by 
the consulting gynecologist exceeded € 30 the “History Only” strategy was the most cost-
effective.
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A. Prevalence endometrial carcinoma 0.10. 
B. Prevalence endometrial carcinoma 0.05. 
C. Prevalence endometrial carcinoma 0.10, costs of TVS € 0. 

Figure 1. Incremental cost-eff ecti veness plane, three strategies compared to reference strategy for 
diff erent clinical scenarios. Results of sensiti vity analyses for cost-eff ecti veness, for three strategies 
using probability-esti mates based on the stati sti cal models, as compared to the currently recommend 
strategy of TVS measurement of endometrial thickness, with a cut-off  at 5 mm. 
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Table 4. ICER clinical scenario C (prevalence EC 0.10; costs TVS € 0), three strategies vs “TVS 5 mm” 

Strategy ICER

ΔEffectiveness ΔCosts Reference “TVS 5 mm”

History Only 0.00023 € 3.94 € 9,949.89 

History & TVS 0.00022 -€ 5.35 -€ 13,709.99 

Selective Testing 0.0001 -€ 18.52 -€ 67,000.35 

ICER, incremental cost-effectiveness ratio. TVS, transvaginal sonography. 

COMMEnT

Statement of principal findings

In this study, we found that incorporating the individual probability of cancer based on 
patient characteristics in the diagnostic work up for patients with PMB can increase the 
cost-effectiveness. In addition to previously studied strategies by Clark et al.13, three new 
individualized diagnostic strategies were introduced. Using this additional information 
related to women’s individual risk profiles improves efficiency of the diagnostic work-up 
for patients with PMB by reducing the number of diagnostic procedures (and costs) and 
increasing the sensitivity without an increase in the number of invasive procedures (and 
costs).  
Multivariate sensitivity analyses indicated that with varying model input parameters, all 
three strategies remained more cost-effective. In a scenario without additional costs for 
TVS, analyses showed that in this case, the ‘‘History Only’’ strategy generated more costs 
compared to the currently applied TVS with 5 mm cut-off. The other two strategies were still 
cost-effective but there was a smaller expected decrease in costs. The most cost-effective 
diagnostic strategy therefore depends on the clinical setting. In areas where TVS is performed 
by the consulting gynecologist with minimal additional cost, the “Selective Testing” strategy 
will be most cost-effective. When TVS is not readily available and its use therefore generates 
extra costs, a more specified risk selection based on patient characteristics (“History Only”) 
strategy will be most cost-effective. 
This study concerns patients referred to the gynecologist with PMB and not on screening 
for endometrial carcinoma; the model was designed accordingly. In other settings, e.g. 
countries were screening for endometrial carcinoma is performed by a general practitioner, 
costs will be different. This was not evaluated in our current study.

Strengths and limitations

The strength of this study is the incorporation of patient characteristics in the diagnostic 
work-up. Evaluating test accuracy in isolation from patient history and clinical characteristics 
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tends to underesti mate the potenti al accuracy of the test in daily practi ce. By accounti ng 
for these characteristi cs, an individualized pre-test probability of disease can be esti mated, 
thus refl ecti ng clinical practi ce. Several multi variable models were developed to esti mate 
the risk of endometrial carcinoma in pati ents with PMB.14, 17-19 The model developed by 
our group, evaluated all clinical characteristi cs known to infl uence the risk of endometrial 
carcinoma.6-8,10-12 None of the models was previously evaluated for its potenti al to improve 
cost-eff ecti veness in the clinical work-up for PMB.

A limitati on of this study is the model based approach. As for all model based approaches 
the validity of the model is dependent on the model parameters. We used the same model 
assumpti ons that were previously used in the cost-eff ecti veness analyses of initi al diagnosti c 
strategies. For the three new strategies incorporati ng the pati ent characteristi cs model, 
we calculated the conditi onal esti mates of test failure and accuracy using our prospecti ve 
collected data. The model previously described by Clark et al was designed to refl ect the 
situati on in the United Kingdom. Data for failure rates and esti mates of diagnosti c accuracy 
were obtained from systemati c quanti tati ve reviews20-23 and are applicable to other 
populati ons; cost esti mates however will only be parti ally comparable to cost fi gures in the 
other countries. The objecti ve of this study however, was to explore whether incorporati ng 
pati ent characteristi cs would increase the effi  ciency of initi al diagnosti c strategies for PMB. 
For comparability reasons, we therefore extended the existi ng model without changing the 
assumpti ons. 
In contrast to all other parameters, we changed the outcome into 5 year survival. Pati ents 
with endometrial carcinoma, if diagnosed and treated at an early stage, have a high 5 year 
survival rate24, 25. Although life expectancy is usually considered the standard outcome 
measure in decision analysis, we considered 5 years survival more relevant for this parti cular 
clinical problem.

Future research

Future research should focus on validati on and reproducibility of the models. To show the 
generalizability of the pati ent characteristi cs models, they should be validated in external 
datasets, e.g. based on systemati c reviews using individual pati ent data meta-analysis.19, 26 
This external validati on should address the discriminati ve performance and calibrati on of 
the models. 
If external validati on proves the diagnosti c accuracy of the models, esti mati on of cancer 
risk before subsequent diagnosti c testi ng by a pati ent characteristi cs model should be 
incorporated in the clinical guidelines. The incremental eff ecti veness and cost reducti on per 
pati ent are low, but on a populati on level the diff erences in costs and eff ects demonstrated 
with this decision analyti c model are expected to substanti ally aff ect health care costs27 
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since PMB is a common clinical problem with high resource use.28 To implement the model 
in clinical practice, because of the minimal effect per patient, it is important to make the 
model easily available for practitioners for example by making a web based application or 
designing a simplified risk score.

COnCluSIOnS

In conclusion, our study demonstrated the potential to increase the cost-effectiveness by 
integrating individual patient characteristics in the diagnostic workup for PMB. The most 
cost-effective strategy depends on the prevalence of endometrial cancer as well as whether 
TVS is readily available in the clinical setting. In all strategies, the use of patient characteristics 
reduces costs without compromising the effectiveness of the strategy. 
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